Non-SMTD Recital Venues

Kerrytown Concert House
415 N 4th Ave / UM & AATA bus access
Contact: kch@kerrytown.com
Phone: (734) 769-2999
Web: kerrytownconcerthouse.com
Cost: $200 (+ $60-recording fee)

University Commons
817 Asa Gray Drive / UM or AATA bus access
Contact: Margaret Stephenson
Phone: (734) 332-1221
Cost: Free to SMTD students.
Very popular location – please respect Margaret’s time and the community’s needs when contacting this location. Parking is very limited.

Northside Community Church
929 Barton Dr / AATA bus access
Contact: Esther Yost
Phone: (734) 761-6145

Campus Chapel
1236 Washtenaw Ct / UM bus access
Contact: campuschapel.org/recitals/
Cost: $100

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
306 N Division St / UM & AATA bus access
Contact: Deborah Friauff
Email: dfriauff@standrewsaa.org

First Congregational Church
608 E William St / UM bus access
Contact: Nancy Sauve
Phone: (734) 926-0560
Email: nancy@fccannarbor.org
Web: www.fccannarbor.org

The Yellow Barn
416 W. Huron / UM & AATA bus access
Contact: Betsy Soukup
Email: booking@ouryellowbarn.com

Bethlehem United Church of Christ
423 S 4th Ave / UM & AATA bus access
Contact: Geoff Stanton
Phone: (734) 996-5508
Email: GTStanton@aol.com
Cost: Sanctuary: $400 / Choir Room: $125

A2 Christian Reformed Church
1717 Broadway St / UM bus access or walk
Contact: Carolyn Wurster
Phone: (734) 665-0105
Cost: $200 + custodial fee.

First United Methodist church
120 S State St & 1001 Green Road
both locations have UM or AATA bus access
Contact: Adele Roy
Phone: (734) 662-4536
Web: fumc-a2.org/fumc-ann-arbor/booking-the-church/recitals/
Cost: Downtown: $300 / Green Rd. $200

Faber Piano Institute
3042 Creek Dr / AATA bus access
Web: faberinstitute.org/facility-rental/
Contact: Online form
Cost: $75/hr.

First Baptist Church of Ann Arbor
517 E Washington St / UM & AATA bus access
Phone: (734) 663-9376
Email: office@fbca2.org

University Lutheran Chapel
1511 Washtenaw Ave / UM bus access
Contact: stlukeaa.org/contact/

*Michigan League & Union
Rooms: Vandenber / Hussey / Pendleton
*See Brittany DeYoung for booking information.